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Welcome Wagon Club Holds
Halloween Party At Rheems
The Mount Joy Welcome

Wagon Club enjoyed an
evening of Halloween fun,
Wednesday, Oct. 16, at the
Rheems Fire Hall. A ghost
walk, apple bobbing contest,
and a scary ghost story
highlighted the night's
events. .

Costumes were judged and
prizes were awarded to:
Janice Shelly-funniest,
Laura Barr - most
gruesome, Billie A. Oxford -
prettiest, and Betty Byrd-
most original costume.
After the business

meeting, refreshments were
served including such
ghostly delights as candy
apples, popcorn, apple cider
and delicious cakes.
Craft meetings ars being

held as follows: every

SCHOOL

Menu
Friday, Oct. 25

Shifter Sandwich
Buttered Noodles
Buttered Cabbage
Applesauce & Cookie
Milk
Monday, Oct. 28

Salisbury Steak & Gravy
Buttered Rice
Green Peas

 

Roll & Butter

Fruit Mix

Milk

Tuesday, Oct. 29

Pork Chopelte

Sauerkraut

Mashed potatoes
Roll & Butter

Applesauce

Milk
Wednesday, Oct. 30

Spaghetti-Meatl Sauce

Tossed Salad
Cornbread & Buller
Fruit Crumble

Milk
Thursday, Oct. 31

Juice
Cheeseburger

Green Beans

Doughnut

Milk

Joins Coast Guard
Keith A. Dishart, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J.
Dishart Jr. 311 N. Plum St.,

has enlisted in the Coast
Guard and is undergoing
recruit training at Cape
May, N.J.

He is a 1974 graduate of
Donegal high school.

Christmas Tour
The annual ‘‘Christmas by

Candlelight Tour,’ spon-
sored by the Marietta
Restoration associates, will,

be held Sunday, Dec. 8, from
3107 p.m.

CENTRAL HOTEL
102 North Market Street

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

Now Serving

Sunday Dinners
In first floor dining rooms

11 AM. to 7 P.M.

    
     

          

    

       

     
  

  

For Reservations

Call 653-2056
  

Tuesday, 1-3 p.m. with
Nancy Penkunas; every

Wednesday morning, 9-12, at
Linda Fox’s home; every

Thursday at Lee Bickford’s,
1-3. The regular crafts
meeting will be held at
Sharon Oldfather’s Oct. 24 at
8 p.m.

The next board meeting

will be held, Nov. 6, 7:30 p.m.

at the home of Susan Back,
120 Ridgewood Manor, R.D.

2, Manheim.

Anyone who recently
moved to the area and is
interested in receiving a
Welcome Wagon call from a
hostess, may contact Althea
Bickford.

METERS
(Continued from Page 1)

“left-hand” coin slot will
accept ‘pennies but the
mechanism will not register
any lime on the meter for
parking. (But, it will not give

back the penny.) The same
slot will accept nickels and
the dial across the top of the
meter will indicate 12
minutes of parking.
The right-hand slot, which

is designed to accept only
dimes, will continue to
receive dimes but the meter
will sanction only one hour of
violation-free time.
Estimated cost of making

the conversion has been set
at $5 per meter. The only
necessary newparts will be
the decal.
Another of the revenue

increasing actions last week
was to move the parking
meter violation fine from $1

to $2.

 

 

WATER
(Continued from Page 1).

Engineers tell the
Authority, the level of
ground water in the area is

down from normal.
Present elimination of the

problem lies in the hopes
that rains will replenish the
ground water level before

there is a critical problem.
Long range, the solution lies
in the development of two
wells drilled recently west of
the borough.

However, it will be six
months to a year before they
are ready to deliver their full

potential to the borough's
walter system.

In the meantinie, gentle
rains and lots of them and, a

lowering of unnecessary
consumption through the
spigots of local homes and

industry, the Authority says,
are needed.

‘This and That’
(Continued from Page 1)

birthday party so special
came from the setting — (he

fabulous ballroom itself — a
beautifully decorated room
in which the women were
served at some 60 huge
round tables seating ten
people each.
The menu was ‘‘special,”’

too, from the fresh orange
juice appetizer to the dessert
of Herhsey’s famous
chocolate ice cream.

 

 

Emergency
Medical Calls

SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

AND
SUNDAY

Dr. Ephraim Awad   
The tables were covered

with white linen, and the

centerpieces were jars of
home made chow chow,
jams and canned fruit
arranged in an autumnal
manner by the club’s
decorating committee.

Just a little over a year ago
the Club held its first
meeting at Carpenter’s Inn
in Elizabethtown, with 117

women present. It quickly
outgrew the Inn, and met for
several months at Hostet-
ters’ in Mount Joy, with 200-

 

300-400 women sharing in the
luncheon each month. It also
outgrew Hostetters’.
During the summer,

luncheons were held in the
Dining Hall of Elizabethtown
College.
Next month, Nov. 12, the

group will hold a joint lun-
cheon with the Lancaster

Club at the Host Farm,
hopefully returning to
enlarged facilities at
Hostetter’s in December.

The club is interesting in
its makeup. It embraces all
ages, from young mothers to
Jreal-grandmothers. It in-
cludes all faiths. It has no
dues, but there are generous
voluntary contributions each
month that help to keep full
and part-time missionaries
in many places of need on the
American continent.
There is enthusiasm and a

vibrant good will among the

members, many of whom
meet for coffee and prayer
between the luncheons.
We salute the local

Christian Women’s Club, and

its influence for good in our
community!

Its active staff of officers
is headed by Mrs. Mary Ann
Ober of Elizabethtown.

 

CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBILE
GMC TRUCKS
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108 W. Main St., Mount Joy, Pa. Phone 653-4821

1975
Buicks

Chevrolets
Oldsmobiles
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United Telephone Boutique.

fashioned, the modern, or the hidden phone. Pick a telephone

to fit your fancy.

Just pick up your regular phone and call the United

Telephone Business Office today.
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Pick your favorite phone, in your favorite color, from our

Pick the obvious, the old
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